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birds eye view of the world to ¬

day Stirring scenes of historic
Interest of yesterday

lIf it Happened LYMAN H

HOWE Has ItF AMERICA Wellman Polar
Sport

xpeditlon-
SWITZRRLANDHinter
INOJAUlephsnts

Porett-
CANADASrimon

of Work in Teak

Canon
Mining and Vrnzei-

Riyer
NBW ZEALAND Maeri Dancers Nn

tire U at die Races Lumbering Boll
hug Spring

GRKECBKing Edward
Regatta

VII at Athen-
sENGLANDHenley

And Many Others
n h1C4Ict
Seals on Site Satitnlay
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In a in

zfRE you Planning for a-

Ll Bridge or Whist Party
r or do you need a new

pack for the social family evening
sinF your own home Ifso why

I

not take home a package of

J> oEe

j Playing Cardsdandssupply your needs atlittle cost

We carry a full line of Counters

Chips Score Blanks Bridge Score
v J Cards etc etc v

A pack of Rexall Playing Cards

J superior in slip and finish and equal

to rc8uar25c talks foHSc

I B MPHERSON
Fourth and Broadway

NOTICEk
rr List of new subscribers added by Uio

East Tennessee Tclcphono
i puny Today CoWj

25 CO Malone A S 905 Trimble
2543Bacon Sam 200C Allon

streetorthIEighth
1523 Gideon Lars Gus 813

South Fourth
1835Bearden Uril 32O Monroe
Like other commodities telephone

Eorvlco should be paid for according
to its worth and value

We have In tho City over 3000
subscribers or five times as many as
the Independent company outside
the city and within the county we
lave 03 times as many subscribers as
tho Independent company Yet we-

t wlllJplace a telephone in your resi ¬

dencdat the same rate the Indopend ¬

ent company In supposed to charge
and provide In addition long dist ¬

ance facilities which will enable you
to reach fifty million peoplo from
your home

Call 300 for further Information
EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE

COMPANY

1IETTKK flUX Lll 1VSUIIAXCH
Fire room house solid brick found ¬

ation bath hat and 3 closets Jot H
bylC5 to 1C foot alloy coal wood
houses anll shade Price J2300 cash

C
ISOU balance 25 per month G per-
centI Interest on deferred payments
Good neighborhood Excellent prop

t usltionFour
room brick houao lot 50x1 C3

feet to alley Good ftcll hydrant
>shade and stably Price J2500

cash 100 balancot5 per month C-

ijcr cent interost on deferred pay
Uy Extraordinary Opportunity

>tof locationshaslng either of tho above
SijTtleu ihavo the privilegeanyc4x IntercstReaV Estate

aF Fraternity
a4 poe

° z lathe
9 e toutI

b Jrtid Girls
Dues Taste

lmalarial
arGOl cent

I I-

II

Clinton Bonz Succumbs to Ills

Injuriest
f-

A

Hlnifk Ills Knrc With Sickle Koiir
Weeks ABO 8141 Woimd Xevir

jrllllt
i
7ri

lUXKUAL Olv IMI1MI HISKV
I

t
J Clint Ilonz 38 years old n well

known clerk ltnfjMlchaol Bros store
died at niversfdo hospital last night
at 1230cloclt from the brcalTlng

of an nrfery In his leg blecdlngJlo
doath

Pour weeks ago ho was cutting
grass with a sickle when he cut hU
left knee Blood poisoning developed

and he was taken to KlverMdo has ¬

pital He was in a pwcarloul con
dition for some time brit during tho
last few days was conlldpred slightly
better Tlio conditione his leg
caused the breaking tif the artery
prlilch Is said to bo tho direct causo

of death
He was born In this county end tIs

survived by his wlfo and foilr chit
dren Two brothers ClaVk Boaz
an Illinois Central machinist and
W W Eons a farmer of near Flor¬

ence station

Thomas WScnrs
Thomas W4 Sears 38 years old of

327 North Twelfth street died of
dysentery last night at 030 oclock
Ho loaves a wife and two children
Tho deceased was born and raised In
the county and had been residing in
Paducah but a short time The body
will be burled this afternoon In the
county

Philip Jllseys Piincral
The funeral of Philip H Hlsey

took place this morning at 1030
oclock at the residence 31S South
Sixth street the Rev T J Newell
offlcJatlng flUrlal followed at Oak
Grove cemetery The funeral was
largely attended and the floral trib-
utes were many The pallbearers
were W S Dick D H Scott Cap¬

tain James Koger Wif Patterson
JOe Ullman HtP Hawkins 5V 0
Whitfield and Dick Barber
v i i J M jJi aSti

Itrl Mitchell
Ira LlIt hell 55 years old died at

his home 1140 North Fourteenth
street of bronchitis The deceased
was born In Trig county and had
boon residing In this section 12 years
H loaves a father M A Mitchell
brother Alex Mitchell and wife and
three children Ho was a farmer

THE BIG mj
National Lragiic-

St LouIsChicago postponed on
account of rain

Do ton 7 Now York 9 batteries
Pfellfor and ONell Taylor McQIn
nityr Ames and Brcsnahan-

Plttsburg C Cincinnati G batter¬

lea Maxwell Willis Gibson and
Phelps Ksslclt linn and McLean

Brooklyn 4 Philadelphia 3 bat ¬

tortes Eason and flitter Sparks and
Dooln
t

Anicrlciiii Lrngiie
Chicago 13 St Louts T batter¬

les Altrock and Roth Smith and

SpencerPhiladelphia
5 Washington 1

batteries Patten and Warner Cun-

ningham
¬

and Schrcck
Detroit C Cleveland 4 battsros

Slcver and Schmidt Moore and Be-

mis
New York 2t Boston 4 batteries

Orth and Klelnow Glaze and Carr
gan

American Association
Kansas City 7 Minneapolis B

IndianapolisLouisville postponed
on account of rain

f
Toledo 2 Columbus 1

Milwaukee 2 St Paul 1

Whore Imiiiint Will Fly
A review or the standing of the

different leagues and the relative
chances of those yet battling for
places shows that pennants have
Ibeen and will likely bo distributed
as follows this year

National League Chicago
American League New York or

Chicago y tAmerican Association Coumb s
Somnern League Blrmlnchain i

Eastern League Buffalo J

Western League Des Molneag1g

Central loaguoGrand Ilanld
IBitty L agi Vlncennes web
Virginia Slnle Lynchbnrg
Cotton Si ts Mobile won
New KVM WorceaM
Threo r Cedar Bapits

i M l> 9 VVt 1 JNH

1
Sterling 111 Sept 13 Mr and

Mrs William Mines who for the last
few years have made annual trips
through northwestern Illinois and
eastern Iowa begging both being al ¬

most blind are said to boy worth
close to J40000 Tho method pur ¬

sued by the couple Is to travel from
place to place the husband using
the oldfashioned accordion and the
wife a small organ They secure a
prominent street corner which they
occupy for several days rendering
songs and music of the oldfashioned
kind tho kind that appeals to sym-

pathy
¬

lu most of the country towns
especially rich agricultural districts
the couple have no trouble In getting
as much as Uo a day and In many
places their expenses are paid They
have followed this business for al ¬

most forty years While traveling
through northern Bureau countyt de-

cently
¬

tho couplo purchased a postof
lice money order for 500 and It
was sent to Plttsburg Pa for de-

posit
¬

This fact became public an
Investigation was made and the
wealth ot tho pair was dlsclosea
Two children of the couplo are also
traveling about the country In a
similar manner a girt using a tam-

bourine
¬

and a boy a flute and they
are getting large turns of money

TWO IIUXDUKD UNIONS

Of InriiHrs lu TOVHM to Boost Cotton
i Prices

I Austin Texas Sept 13Today
witnessed the filing of the 200th

l1 armors Union charter Ilit the state

todaywhlchbrougbt
won The purpose of these unions
Is to pledge the farmers of the state
to hold from 700000 to 1000000
bales of cotton at various points In
the state for what prices they want
toget for cotton in general

The unions are formed at various
points and all members Joining ob-

ligate
¬

themselves to reserve a cer¬

tain part of their crop when ginned
for this gigantic pool combination In
the hopes of easing off the market
at all times so that the prices will
remain high

The unions In question boast that
they have the largest crop growing
and most representative farmers In
their union as well as hundreds or
the smaller ones

TKPT FOR DRAT

Four Men holdUp Dud Slash An
oilier Like Snrngc

Amarillo Texas Sept 13l4st
night about 11 oclock as J H
fleece of this city was returning to
his home ho was held up by four
men threo of whom sprang upon
him and held him while the fourth
slashed him with a knife until he
was left for dead When found be
was in a dying condition and was rev
moved lo St Anthonys Sanatorium
Upon examination It was found that
he hail been literally cut to pieces
his entrails protruding In several
places the main artery in both arms
being cut In two Officers arrested
W T Groves Ed Barnhlll and Al
Prescott who claim that another
man who Is still at large did the
cutting The trouble grew out of do-

mestic
¬

relations of long standing

FOitTHltl E WKKKS

Helpless Man Uild lii the Words fill
Streams Bank Without Fool

Indianapolis IndSept 13IAl-
most dead of starvation Charles
Plaragod CO years wan found In a
patch of weeds on the bank of Eagle
creek near Clermont this afternoon
where he had lain for three weeks
without food Ho had been employed
at farming In the west and had
walked to Indiana expecting to find
employment At jedersburg fos
became Ill and spent tie last of his
mono He was crowing a fold
when he fell exhausted on tho bank
of Eagle creek In the high weed
For several days Plar was able to
Drawl to the creek and drink but
loon was unable to more

UUIOESIASK 1110

Ot the Inltol Fruit Company Un ¬

der Sherman Act-
s

Now York Sept IA suit In ¬

volving damages ot 0000000 In
which tho United Fruit company Is
named as defendant and which IB

based upon alleged violation of the
antitrust law was flied In tho Unitedplaintiff
ja corporation organized under the
laws of Alabama several years ago
The banana company charges that It
has leon damaged to tlio extent of

20000frO through acts of the
United Fruit company The law all-
ows trlpplo damages

The railway bridge which con ¬

necta Venice with the mainland In

12050 feat long and has 222 ArchesfLc

ET-

n
ABLE

I

Influence of United States iis
Greatly Strojighcnctl

Our Itipresonliitlvo Tactfully Says
1 Itlsht Tiling III All Times on

HIM Trip

y

ONE OK TIIEtSTRONG MIX

There certainly never was a Jun-

ket
¬

t more profitable to the United
States than that which Secretary
Hoot is taking on thorn Charleston nor
ever a more signal proof Qf thawls
dom ot selecting a big man for a big
job Our relations with South Amer¬

lea hud been in d very critical condi-

tion
¬

There had grown up uinong
our southern neighbors a feeling of
distrust fear and dislike assll6iis1y
cultivated ty our iCuropeanrlvali
This feeling had been Inflamed by In ¬

discreet utterances In high places at
home and by a habit we had con ¬

tractedg cheap anti some
times disreputable politicians good
enough to represent us In a Latin re-
public We had too often failed to
realize that a United States of South
America If such a union ttero possi-
ble would rank among the very
greatest powers 9f the world And
the South Americans who feel slights
more deeply than actual Injuries re ¬

rented our attitude and were Inclined
to believe our eager competitors who
told them that their real friends wore
In Europe

Tho mere despatch of a
of Secretary Roots calibre strtesminI
pllmoht In itselfa recognition of
South Americas Important position
In the family of nations and the
South Americans fully appreciated
the fact Hence the fervor of their
greeting But Mr Hoot was not sat ¬

isfied1 to let matters rest there lie
took occasion to deliver to tho Pan
Amerlcancongro < on July 31 an
exposition of our policy that will
tank with the memorable message of
James Monroe In shaping the inter-
national

¬

l relations of this hemisphere
He first described the hard and labor ¬

ious task of democracy to which all
they nations of the New World are
pledged lie told how the people of
aefigoterning covufles °mltstae
quire the knowledge that comes from
universal education the wisdom
which follows practical experience
that persona Independence and self
respect befitting men who acknowl ¬

edgeno superior selfcontrol to re-
place that external control which de ¬

mocracy reject respect for tho law
obedience totho lawful cxpres Ions of
tho pubic will consideration of tho
opinions and Interests of others
equally entitled to a voice In the
state a loyalty to tho abstract con ¬

ception of ones country as Inspiring
as that loyalty to peroa l sovereigns
which has so Illumined the pages of
history the subordination of personal
Interests to tho public good and love
of Justice mercy liberty and order
Describing tho steady progress of tho
world toward Msifgovcrnment ho
told of the advance of Latin America
and of its strong and stable govern-
ments

¬

that had arisen out of tho
wreck of Imflan fighting race con ¬

filets and Civil wars Ho reminded
the congress that no nation could live
to Itself alone but that In promoting
a mutual Interchange and assistance
all tho American republics were en ¬

gaged In the same great task Inspired
by the same purpose and progressing
on the tame principles Without
referring directly to the notion that
the United States pas assuming In

the affairs of the hemisphere the role
of a missionary a policeman era be¬

nevolent dictator ho dispelled It by
treating a1 the republics as engaged
in the same work on equal terms I

understand It to be the function of
this conference he said that not
one hut all of our countries shall
benefit the other that there is not
one that will not gain by tho pros-
perity

¬

p accand happiness of all

For our own part the delegates
wereassurcdwe wish no victories
but those of peace ¬

cept our own and no sovereigntyox
¬

copt sovereignty over ourselves
which we deem Independence We
neither clalnvnor doslro rights privi ¬

leges or powers we donot freely con-

cede
¬

to ovary Amerlcan rel nb1IchI
Mr Root congratulated the congress
upon tho near approach of tho tlmu
when the recognized possessors of
every foot of soil on the American
continent couM be ropre antedwlth
acknowledged rights as equal sover
eign states at the grout worlds con ¬

gress at Tho Jt glaeaUlI this ho
addedwill be the formal and fine
acceptance of the declaration that no
part of the American continent Is to
be deemed subject to colonization

Mr Roots words echoed through
Latin America and tho Brazilian
government had the Inspiration of ro
upending to them by changing tho
name oc e IJutlding 1n wtifeh the
L j f j

sessions of the congress were held
from Pavilion St Louis to Mon-

roe
¬

Palaco No moro cjlfoctlve an ¬

steer could have been devised to the
I European contention that tho Monroe

doctrine Is a Yankee menace to South
America Henceforth It stands as the
fundamental prlrclple of tho public
law of tho hemisphere by the wKl

not of the United States alone but of
tho whole western world Colliers

AUT1STS WHOFAIHLY lLY

Aerial Circle One of the Latest
Things In Modern Show

Tho modern circus Is to a great
extent up In tho air Instead of
two or three trapeze performers as
In other days a very largo part of
the uptodate circus company is
made up of aerial experts This It
Is said Is particularly truo of the
Baruum Bailey circus this season
The advantage of the aerial per-

formance
¬

to the spectator Is the fact
that ft can be scon from all parts of
the big arena To the perorm r it
means a freedom of actlbn and an
opportunity for inaugers hug now
Ideas that tho rings andJfTfppodrOme
track do not afford It IIs scarcely
possible that n complete aerjall circus
with everything performed Jn midair
will ever be an actuality but It Is
certain that the future wilt see oven
OjgrcAter development along this linethelpastThat the aerial circus Idea has
come to stay Is however amply dens ¬

onstrated by the Uarnum Bailey
Greatest Show on Earth this season
Judging from the many midair per ¬

formances that receive especial men ¬

tion In the newspaper reviews of the
big

showThese
varied features It Is prom-

ised
¬

I will all bo exhibited when the
big show exhibits In Paducah Sep¬

tember 27-

NAiOOX MKY TO OCT WIUCOMIi-

Ualcvliiiri Mayor Will AildiVM LI
quor Dcalore Ic pllc Protest

Galosburg 111 SeptI 13 Mayor
Lake W Sanborn decided today to
deliver an address of welcome on
behalf of tho city to tho Liquor Deal ¬

ors State Protective association
which meets here next week In
spite of tho protest of the antisaloon
people and the wishes of the college
faculty and city pastors Ho holds
that tho convention will bo compos¬

ed of n body of men encaged In
commercial pursuits recognized by-

law as legitimate and that it would
be discourteous to give them no rec ¬

ognltlonI
SNAKE LOOSEI

Creates II Panic Amnng Prisoners
Culling Itself Around One

I i

rjjsm III Sipt 1gA hugo boa
constrictor loose In the express com
paruncnt of an Interurban car en
route to this city from Geneva Seater
day created a panic among nine pris ¬

oners In tho compartment under os
cort of Chief of Police Younger and
officers from this city This was fol ¬

lowed hy a battle with the prisoners
who ondeavpred to escape Harry
Thorne one of tho prisoners came
near being killed by tho reptile
which was one of a collection of
snakes In three wises shipped to
Joliet where a street fair Is In pro
gross

KltniXO PARSON DOKS PENANCE
f

Leaves Krloncls soul Will Take Up
Mentall Labor to lie Forgivers

La Porte Ind Sept 13Itev S

V Williams who was deposed from
the pastorate of the Christian church
In this city because of his sensation-

al confession of Indiscretions has
written from New Yprkl taw frIends
hero that he has become a resident
of that city burled his Identity and
is seeking menial labor that ho may
do penance for his sins until again
commanded by God to preach Mrs
Williams has left him He says ho
will not again ho heard of until ho
feels ho has been forgiven

TEN POISONED BY DIIIED HEKF

Mrmbcr of Three Famlllis Near
II1 lIlhI

IKalamazoo Mich Sept I3Tea
persons In three different families In
ibis city have been lying at tho point
of death for over twelve hours ant¬

fering from tho effects of eating
dried beef delivered to their hemps
Saturday by a man who cannot be
located A partial Investigation lias
revealed that the moot came origin-
ally

¬

from one of the largo packing
house The physicians are of the
ojilnlon that some sort of embalming
fluidusedas a preservative In the

1

CougbsII

coughs In your cast Then ask
I Cherry Pectoral If he says it

7 Si fSHf ftVSScl

=R JWIB1SI

Guy Nance Lee Nance Jr M Nucc Embalmer
White Ambutance foe Sieh and Onhr

GUY NAivcB SON
Undertakers Embalmers

New Phono 334 Old GOf
Dtiy and Night

L I i
hq h

NEW SKATING RINK

Will open at the Kaglcs1

IUrotdwnyI
Monday Sept 17

Admission IOcII

J E BIVENS Mgr

WANTED l
HARNESS MAKERS COLLAR

MAKERS SADDLE HANDS

MACHINE OPERATORS
AND CUTTERSI

Rttnrn lr> nt lrtaUolIlIrDlolI d fr c
Itdurdafter Itlr trial work
cuinntreil to competset moaae-

icQPEN SHOPS
FollowingllOUltd

1 i > sTUAiu RAiDiinr ro-
MKVKH ll SHIIIJI AN k CO-
MIMMMIX iiuosI aim CO-
d II alCKIM DAIIULKIIT CO-

ST yuck

NEW StATE HOTEl

PropMETROPOLIS

N vst and Best note in tbe clt
Rates fjoo Two large eanipli
rcoms Bath tooraa
llgnta The only centrally locates
hotell lu the city-

ClIlerci8l1 ftinuxi StlicilM

iII rirQtavu iErNrrrx 2AEaxa-
rrmrxuusj

a

I L A rH

I lo c11S

h

tlbbAKOWQMO
i rt n f >

IMhuylaeammrhwof

relaIn4DelI aittiu
t ne taleoIIL

I KU by l > ructi
el lint IQ rlttsPpe-
Y

l

arltae trferr9 L-

site

PENNYROYAL PiLLS
Sate InJrcliftble they
overcome weakness tn-
croaaoviger banish pains
No remedy oquivts DR

I MOTTS IaNNVKOVAU PIULS
q Surd IlUrueahtsaod Pr Moiu
l Uicmical Ca CUneUod Ohio

lbeef was the entitle of no poisoning

Rorkefelbr Tends Not Guilty
Findlay O Sept 13A plea of

not guilty ha been entered In the
probate court hero by John D Rock ¬

efeller on tho flhargo of tho
antitrust law through tho Standard
Oil company Mr Hoc follor was
not personally In court Ho
through an attotnoy Judge Danker
adjourned court until tho first Mon-

day In October 1u order to make this
possible Tho trial nifty not bo part ¬

ed on that day but It Is

that they will

lullir lxpnlltiteus
Brussels Sept 13 At tho ses ¬

sloe of the Polar congress hors to ¬

day Lr Jean Chariot announced
that he was orgaulilnR all expedition
to the South Iole amt Charles Ber¬

nard president ot the Belgian Occa
nographlc zoclcty stated that the
society was organizing au expedition
to tho North Polo The two expedi¬

lions will operate simultaneously
and in concert

For1 the Hcrsc Show
Mrs H S of 1T40 West

Clay street is ready to recdl3 orders
for tissue paper lowers to bejused In
decorating tho childrens earls laud
traps for tho Floral Parado In the
Homi Show Prices reasonable

MRS VICTOR vonis

The Texas yonder
Cures all kidney bladder and thou
matlc troubles sold by J H Qohl
schlacgor pot Broadway Dr EW
Hall ofllca 2D2C Olive street fit
Louis Mo t

Ear on the Hammock Manna
I hope you were not sitting In the
hammock with Jack last night Iulul
MilurNop mamma I didnt think II

was strong enough for both of us to
sit in Jack sat In tho hammock and

Stateslnran

KQdol

lliVi you forRotien that i
history of yours with Its rjII
dency to weak lungs
doctor has not II von h

Lured

and
Phono

Open

Klectrli

violating

pleaded

expected

Thlxton

if Hotel Cumberland
nroadway at 54th St

I NEW YORK CITY N Y

The mOlt lututlouIr ippolntnl hoUl In
I NeW fork Ill furnish nee ere rate rich

end In good Sane The hlihty IMlIIhrot
floor ihtouRboultlir entireboueurecos-
tret wild lnndMme orttnul fuss TlUU
bath room vtnUUlm Into lheoxn Air a
astute Tetrphouetotattrtulc-

Thlehtlelnaeralo prrmiarnl end ltan
Ititjtutai Upciiot iccominolillon ate-
rice tct templing rata impel loner-

II thus beautiful eiUbllihntcnl latlltd
ron ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET

IIIItND R SWETT
PROPRIETOR

l Backache
I Pain in the

Hips and Groins
In mot eases are direct results of
WEAK KIDNEYS and 1NHAM
JIATIOV OK TilE BhADUIUl
The train on the Kidneys and lu

I flamed membrane lining the ncoV

of the UlndJcr producing Unit
rain

LARKS
KIDNEY

J GLOBES
WILL CURE IIf

Two doses give relief and one >box
will cure any ordinary wane of Kid
nay or HUddcr trouble Removes
Gravel cures Diabetes Seminal
Kmistlnni Weak and Lame Hack
Rheumatism and all Inrgularlllt
of the Kidneys sail Bladder In both
men and women Sold lit CO cents
a box on the No Cure No Iay Unit
by McPhersons drug store Fourth
sail Iroadway solo agents for IV
dumb or sent hy mall upon receipt
of price to Lark Medicine Co Lou
leville Ky

CALIFORNIA PACIFIC
lORTHWEST l MEXICO

Cheap Colonist Rates
In enact cndy 906Va
Missouri Pacific Railway

and
Iron Mountain Route

MemphisThrllIgh
reduced round trip liomrtrekitb1
rates to the wet slid southwest
first and third Tueiduya each
mouth Liberal limits haul stop-
over plvl1fKu

For sates nup folders etc Sec
newest ticket agent tr tdiicss

R T Q NATThERS T fA Ua rae Rr1
901 Korloa e tt UsItiKe ir

KILLTHS COUCH
AND CURE Tilt LUNCS

WITS DrIIKings
New Discoveryi

PrlcFORIi OLDS Free Trial

Surest nntl QuicUoot Cure for nil
THROAT and LUNG TROUB
LESor MOUSY BACK

1

AB8A1 L WEIL CO

CAMPBELL BLOCK
Telephone Office 39 Residence yi-

lINSUKANCE

DYSPEPSIA CURE
kEATkaitAufoliAtz Q DWITT allCOHPAIo1V cHlIOAGn Qyasas rt vt a yl BOUlBYLANflBRO tfjaWA

Jv 1 A v ATT yif i OTJyt


